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Abstract:  
Background: This study aimed to assess the relationship between the prolactin (PRL) level and the 
duration of lactational amenorrhoea in lactating Sudanese women. 
Methods: Sudanese women (135) from Omdurman area with different ages (18-41 years) and stages of 
lactation were included, 61 of them participated by giving venous blood samples and filling a 
questionnaire, while the others by filling the questionnaire only. Pregnant women, contraceptives users, 
and hypothyroid patients were excluded. The subjects were divided into lactational amenorrhoeic (Group 
I), and lactating menstruating subjects (Group II). Then each group was subdivided according to the 
duration of lactation into: - 
Lactating for six months or less. 
Lactating for more than six months. 
Prolactin level was measured using radioimmunoassay (RIA). 
Results: In this study the mean prolactin level in-group I (2934.99 mU/L) was significantly higher 
compared with group II (707.46 mU/L) (P<0.05). 
For the duration of lactation, PRL level in the first six months was higher (4414 mU/L), (1506.60 mU/L) 
in group I, and group II respectively, while this level decreased after six months (1538 mU/L), (517.19 
mU/L) for the two groups. 
Also we found that factors like breast-feeding patterns, utilization of supplementary foods, and the 
number of parities had a significant effect on the duration of lactational amenorrhoea. 
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 ملخص:
أجشيج ُزٍ الذساست بِذف ححذيذ العلاقت بيي هسخْٓ ُشهْى اللبي (بشّلاكخيي) ّإسخوشاسيت فخشة اًقطاع الطوث أثٌاء الشضاعت 
إهشأة هشضعت هي هٌطقت أهذسهاى في  هخخلف هشاحل الشضاعت ّهخخلف الأعواس. ّقذ  531للوشضعاث السْداًياث. ّقذ شولج الذساست 
هشضعت , بيٌوا شاسكج البقيت بالاسخبياى فقظ. اسخبعذث هي ُزٍ الذساست  16شيق الاسخبياى ّعيٌاث الذم هي حن جوع الوعلْهاث عي ط
 الٌساء الحْاهل ّاللائي يسخخذهي هْاًع الحول ّاللائي يعاًيي هي ًقص ُشهْى الغذة الذسقيت.
الشضاعت (الوجوْعت الأّلٔ ) ّالأخشٓ حضن  حن حقسين الوشضعاث إلٔ هجوْعخيي إحذاُوا حضن اللائي لن يأحيِي الطوث خلال  
اللائي أحاُي الطوث أثٌاء الشضاعت (الوجوْعت الثاًيت). ثن قسوج الوجوْعخيي الشئيسيخيي إلٔ هجوْعاث فشعيت علٔ حسب عذد شِْس 
  -الشضاعت ّحشول:
  أشِش أّ أقل. 6الوشضعاث لفخشة  -
  أشِش. 6الوشضعاث لأكثش هي  -
لقياس هسخْٓ ُشهْى البشّلاكخيي بْاسطت القياس الوٌاعٔ الإشعاعي. أظِشث ًخائج ُزٍ الذساست أى حن ححليل عيٌاث الذم   
ّحذة  74.707ّحذة قياسيت/لخش) أعلٔ هي الوجوْعت الثاًيت (  99.4392هسخْٓ ُشهْى البشّلاكخيي في الوجوْعت  الأّلي   ( 
 .)10. 0<Pقياسيت/لخش) ّقذ كاًج ُزٍ الٌخائج راث دلالت إحصائيت (
  
ّحذة  4144ّكاى هسخْٓ ُشهْى البشّلاكخيي في فخشة السخت شِْس الأّلي عاليا في الوجوْعخيي حيث كاى في الأّلي ( 
  ّحذة قياسيت/لخش). 06.6051قياسيت/لخش) ّالثاًيت  (
ّحذة  91,715ّحذة قياسيت/لخش في الوجوْعت الأّلي  8351ثن قل هسخْٓ الِشهْى بعذ السخت أشِش حيث أصبح الوخْسظ  
 قياسيت/لخش في الوجوْعت الثاًيت.
هي خلال ًخائج ُزٍ الذساست ّجذ أى ٌُاك عْاهل أخشٓ لِا حأثيش رّ هعٌٔ هثل عذد الشضعاث أثٌاء اليْم , اسخعوال الأغزيت  
كخيي ّاسخوشاسيت فخشة الإضافيت للشضيع ّعذد الْلاداث . خلصج ُزٍ الذساست إلٔ أى ٌُاك علاقت إيجابيَ بيي هسخْٓ ُشهْى البشّلا
 ) . 93.0=rاًقطاع الطوث أثٌاء الشضاعت (
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cumulative pregnancy rate at six months postpartum was 25% for mothers who had their first menses but 
only 2% for those still amenorrheic. Some degree of protection against pregnancy remained for at least 
five months after the resumption of menses in fully breastfeeding women as evidenced by their lower 
cumulative pregnancy rate in comparison with non-nursing controls. A retrospective study in Sudan 
showed that about 65% of lactating women had amenorrhoea during lactation 
(6)
. The average duration of 
lactational amenorrhoea was 12 months. In general amenorrhoea was of short duration (3-9) months in 
the first lactational interval, and of longer duration (more than 10) months in subsequent intervals 
(6)
. 
Other studies indicated that there was no relationship between PRL level and duration of lactational 
amenorrhoea 
(7)
, and it could be represented only as a marker of suckling during this period 
(8)
. Because 
most studies done in Sudan concentrated on the level of prolactin in infertile patients and pathologic 
hyperprolactinemia, this study will assess the relationship between prolactin (PRL) level and the duration 
of lactational amenorrhoea in lactating Sudanese women considering the factors affecting this 
relationship. 
Methods: 
This is a cross-sectional study which included 135 mothers in different stages of lactation. Samples and 
data were collected after their consent. Gareeb Elgoosi immunization centre and the homes in 
(Omdurman province-Sudan) was the area of study, in the period from August to December 2003. 
Mothers were then divided into two groups according to the duration of lactational amenorrhoea. Group I 
included (77) lactational amenorrhoeic mothers. Blood samples were drawn from 35 subjects, while the 
rest filled the questionnaire only. According to the duration of lactation group I was subdivided into two 
subgroups; subgroup A1 (45): (Mothers lactating for 6 months or less), and subgroup B2 (32): (mothers 
lactating for more than 6 months). Group II included (54) lactating menstruating mothers. Blood samples 
were drawn from 26 subjects, while the rest filled the questionnaire only. This group also subdivided into 
two subgroups according to the duration of lactation subgroup A2: (Mothers lactating for 6 months or less 
than 6 months), and subgroup B2: (mothers lactating for more than 6 months). A questionnaire was 
designed to obtain information about amenorrhoea, the factors that affect prolactin level and duration of 
lactational amenorrhoea. The questions asked in the questionnaire included; breastfeeding patterns, 
number of night suckling, utilization of supplementary foods, number of parities, and age of mothers. 
Exclusion criteria included subjects with hypothyroidism, contraceptive users, and pregnant mothers. 
Blood samples were collected at least one hour after suckling. Serum was separated and stored at -20 Cº, 
then analyzed later on as one batch. Prolactin was measured by radioimmunoassay kit, according to 
Department of Isotopes China Institute of Atomic Energy. Values reported as the mean±SD (Standard 
Deviation). One Way Anova Test was employed to evaluate the data of all parameters. A value of p<0.05 
was considered statistically significant. 
Results: 
As shown in table (I) mean basal prolactin concentration was significantly higher (P<0.01) in 
amenorrhoeic mothers than in menstruating mothers. 
(9)
  
The difference in prolactin levels was more apparent during the first 6 months of lactation (subgroup A1, 
A2) compared with level after 6 months (subgroup B1, B2) see table II. 
Suckling frequency was significantly higher (P<0.01) in group Ι compared with group П, while 
suckling duration was significantly longer (P<0.05) in group П compared with group Ι. There was a 
significant difference between the two groups in suckling frequency, suckling duration, and the number of 
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parities. However, there was no significant difference in the age of nursing mothers (Table I). In the 
subgroups the frequency of suckling was relatively higher in the first six months compared with the later 
months, the duration of suckling in the first six months was shorter than the later months (Table II). 
Table I: Comparison of lactating amenorrhoeic (Group I), and lactating menstruating (Group II) women 
in prolactin level and other factors. 
 
Factors Group I             
Mean ± Std 
Group II 
 Mean ± Std 
Sig. 
Prolactin level mU/L 2934.99±2301.62 707.46±452.8 ** 
Frequency of 
suckling/24hrs 
10.27±3.7 7.24±2.5 * 
Duration of 
suckling/min  
12.09±7.3 14.46±7.1 * 
Age of mother/years 28.56±5.78 27.87±6.5  NS 
Number of parities 3.56±2.1 2.67±1.8 * 
* = P<0.05 
** = P<0.01 
NS= Not significant 
 
Table II: Comparison of prolactin level, frequency and duration of suckling in all subgroups. 
 
            
Factors 
A1 A2 B1 B2 
Prolactin 
level mU/ L 
4414±2507.7 1506±483.23 1538±649.47 517.19±108.99 
Frequencyof 
suckling/hrs  
11.44±4.14 9.80±1.66 8.63±2.27 6.26±2.09 
Duration of 
suckling/min 
 9.33±6.28 9.79±2.89 15.97±7.06 16.95±7.21 
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Table (III) showed the frequency and distribution of night suckling, which was higher in group Ι 
compared with group П. The frequency and percentage of utilization of supplementary foods was higher 
in group П compared with group Ι.  
 
 
 
Table IIІ: The frequency and percentage of the number of night suckling and utilization of supplementary 
foods in Group I and Group II. 
 
 Number of night 
suckling 
Utilization of 
supplementary foods 
Zero One > One Yes No 
                      Percentage 
Group I  
                      Frequency  
2.6% 
 
2 
9.1% 
 
7 
88.3
% 
 
68 
53.2% 
 
41 
46.8% 
 
36 
                      Percentage 
Group II  
                      Frequency  
3.7% 
 
2 
13% 
 
7 
83.3
% 
 
45 
81.5%% 
 
44 
18.5% 
 
10 
 
In both groups the utilization of supplementary foods had significant effect on the duration of lactational 
amenorrhoea. 
Figure (1) demonstrates the comparison between PRL levels and stage of lactation in group Ι and П. 
 
Figure (1): Comparison between PRL level and stage of lactation in lactational amenorrhoeic mothers 
(Group I) and lactating menstruating mothers (Group II). 
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Discussion:  
Breastfeeding has long been a means of fertility regulation in traditional communities, but only recently 
attempts have been made to characterize and quantify this attribute. Breastfeeding encompasses 
behavioral, geographical, and cultural factors, which account for the differences in the prevalence and 
practice of breastfeeding in different communities 
(10)
. Cultural beliefs and norms regarding breastfeeding 
practices are of extreme significance in determining the duration of lactational amenorrhea. Flexible 
family planning programmes, which encourage the continuation of breastfeeding while promoting the use 
of appropriate contraceptive methods initiated when they will affect fertility, are needed in developing 
countries 
(11)
. 
The present results support the hypothesis that prolactin is involved in the long-lasting amenorrhoea 
which occurs in regions where breast-feeding is prolonged for up to 2 years after delivery
 (9)
. 
Another hypothesis indicates that high prolactin levels during lactation are responsible for lactational 
amenorrhea, because they reduce the pulsatility of GnRH, and this lowers LH level, and antagonizes its 
action on the ovaries, so ovulation is inhibited, and ovaries are inactive. This result disagrees with Tay et 
al 
(5)
 who found no relationships between PRL levels and duration of lactational amenorrhea, but in 
accordance with others
 (12,13,14,15)
. In this study prolactin shows significant positive correlation with 
duration of amenorrhoea. This conclusion is consistent with recent observation that in postpartum the 
incidence of amenorrhoea declined parallel to that of hyperprolactinemia
 (15)
.
   
During the past several 
years many studies have been made to investigate the return of fertility in relation to breastfeeding 
patterns. It was found in these studies that both the number of breastfeeding episodes per day and the 
average duration of suckling per breastfeeding episode contributed significantly to the delay in the return 
of ovulation. Conversely, the risk of onset of ovulation rose as the mother increased the daily number of 
supplementary feeds 
(2,6,7,8,16)
. This study revealed that the frequency of suckling was higher in the first six 
months in both groups, and after six months the frequency was lower. This result was expected because 
babies in the first months usually depend on breastfeeding completely compared with the later months in 
which mothers introduce supplementary foods. The high frequency suckling in lactational amenorrhoeic 
group may elevate the PRL levels, and so delayed the reinitiation of menstruation. Other results suggest 
that if a breast feeding mother wishes to rely upon the infertility associated with lactational amenorrhoea, 
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she must suckle at least five times per day with a total suckling duration of more than 65 min per day 
(more than 10 minutes per feed). Any reduction below either of these limits may result in return of 
fertility 
(17)
. A similar association was identified by Kamani 
(12)
. In this study the duration of suckling in-
group П was significantly longer than group Ι. This result agrees with the evidence that the short duration 
of suckling in lactational amenorrhoeic mothers lead to high frequency of suckling, and so high PRL 
levels leading to the delay in the onset of menstruation. In spite of the fact that mothers in different stage 
of lactation, breast feed their babies at night, this study found no significant difference between lactating 
menstruating and lactational amenorrhoeic mothers in the number of night suckling. 
  The early introduction of supplementary foods decreased the frequency of suckling and therefore 
lowered PRL levels leading to early menstruation in lactating menstruating mothers. In this study the 
introduction of supplementary foods began earlier in lactating menstruating mothers compared with 
lactational amenorrhoeic group, and there was statistical significance difference in the introduction of 
supplementary food and duration of lactational amenorrhoea. This finding is in accordance with 
(7,12,18)
, 
who concluded that supplementary feeding correlated statistically with the decline in mean serum 
prolactin levels, and the subsequent resumption of menstruation, however another result suggests that 
introduction of supplementary feeding had little effects on lactational amenorrhoea up to 9 months of 
breast feeding 
(5)
. 
In summary it was found that the higher PRL levels the longer the duration of lactational 
amenorrhoea, and the variation of these factors between mothers may explain the variation in the duration 
of lactational amenorrhoea. 
We recommend that frequent breast feeding for short time, and delayed supplementary feeding may be of 
benefit in prolonging lactational amenorrhoea.  
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